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ns DECOTRUE DHL FOPGLADSTOmEBEATTIE SOBS AS

HE FACES DEATH T0OITERC0MAGAINST NAIfTHEYPERPETRATED BY WALT Ac DOUGALL OPPOSEDSTATION
--CULT AN IXPiftilfYOUfCcAR wdfjf CO ,

MILL WORKER ACCUSED OFRAILWAY OFFICIAL SAY STOP SOCIALIST SAYS PARTY WILL a

EVENTUALLY WIN IN :t
THIS CITY. ''?.

V0UNO VIRGINIAN, WHO GOES TO

CHAIR AT DAWN TILLS
FATHER QOOO-V- S.

STEALING FROM DEPART-

MENT STORE OF U ADAMS.
WOULD INTKRFERE WITH

FAST SCHEDULE.

SEVEN 09CTKEXTS AXE RETUOTILEITEI CtTOS C8 KmCITY, HOWEVER, TO HGWT FCX nLAST HOURS ARE PASSED IN PRAYER

"I Can Give Soma of Thee WHS) ;,y
Hunt Oeclarea If Mora Sidinga Wara A. A. Armatrong Charged With Crim-

inal Aaaaalt And N. D. Da-ma- ra

And O. MeCoiv

Guys Cards anal Spades

and Beat Their Game,"

Ha Declarea. :

yaw"a Man Collspsee, But I soon

.satored T Wonted rHIe.

fortitude ef Agee"

' Parent.

Mada' Trip1 To Portland
Would Taka Only

33 Minutee. nell With Theft.

The grand Jury Thursday afternoonContending that tha large number
RICH MONK Va Nov. IJ. Taking

of stops between Portland and Oregon returned seven true bills, one against

Frederick Manthey, tha mill worker,

W. W. Myers, leader of tha SoeUuV

Ists in Clackamaa County, Thursday
announced that ha would not ba ft.

candidate for Mayor. In a lettar,
characteristic of him, to th atcsrav

a pth(l(f leeva tl hU Immediate
family. Ilrorjr Clay attl, Jr., made
ready tutilaM lo lake the final plunge who la charged with shoplifting. The

City makes It difficult to maintain a
fast schedule for paaaenger trains, the
Portland Railway, Light at Power m,niHf rhirn anlnat Mantber la

into lb unknown. Before In aun la
the theft of one suit of clothing from
tba store of L. Adasna. He la accuaed.n hour hlattt Inmorww be will bave

Company baa refused to establish a
new station at Hereford atreet tn
Gladatone, and despite tha company'sl! lha penalty demanded br lha law of having stolen about 1250 wortu of

lng Enterprise, Mr. Myers aald, "I
can give soma of these wise gays
cards and spadea and boat thaar
game." Ha declared that th Ho

c'allats would win in thla city In
few years, but the coming atfCti'aa
waa not the time to make the UgkL
Up Mvera' lotiavr follows?

reruaai, ine city council oi uiaaawnef, th murder of bla young wlfa laat artlclea from various atorea. - Man .Abaa paaaed to Its second reading an
ordinance deaiarned to compel the comJuly.

--loaaaLiia' (fotolaI7) f'?E)
m.i.vt auaf

Sd

they waa declared to be Bane, bat
weak-minde- at an inquest Into bispany to put In tba new station. WhileThere la nothing lu Indicate that

ibiarnur Mann will act 10 atay lha tba ordinance cornea op for Dnal paa-aag- a

on the aecond Tueaday In Decem sanity.
kind of juallra.

'Allow me to say that I aa not,
and have never been a candidate for
Mayor. Neither hate we naked najr
eltizen to conalder the matter. Wheal
the proper times cornea (soma yesum

ber . it la unaersiooa . mat . an anon
will be made to lay It over for con--
alH.r. I iriM t (ha hftnill nt thjfc tnvim.

for a faw
" brUf " niomrnla today

liaattle broke down. This waa when

A. A. Armstrong waa Indicted for
criminal assault, Francis Dwiggina
being tha complainant. The alleged

asaault is aald to "have been made
August 20.

N. D. Damara and Delmar afcCon--

Ing council that will be choaen at thal. iimk leave of bla father and broth Dence) mere wiu oe a bocuuih wan
in th aald without tba. aid of taatar. Doug-l-a - Whan lha palling rania

lb eo laid bla bad on bla father's
city election in uecember.

The Portland Railway. Light A
Power Company bas stations at Da.rt- - oppoaltion. and it will taka all UM

nell are charaed with theft. Indictreaat ahd sobbed convulsively. Una
mnitlh afraat mnA ajr IrllnrtAfl arf-ea- forces combined to keep us out. l

have been a voter and political workthe Intfjtr atstlnn havlna-- hen mutm tvana waa Dung acroea the falhar'a
ahmtldara. lha other han.J gripped er tor tony one years, i canllahed about one year ago, and thetkl of bla brother. soma or me wise gnya caroa

Ilui ba roroverod oulrklv. Tba for otnciais or ine company say mil om-e- r

rem.eata fop ataitlonB have been soades and beat their came. I
you Mr. Editor for tha 'ad.'"hirnal Hnwn nnon of

menu against three persona who are
out on ball were not divulged.

The grand Jury refused to indict
the following:

Louis Sommers, alleged attack with
a knife and Herman Iderhoft charged
with criminal saaault. Minnie Haugb
being the complainant .

Aman Moore, president of tha Port-

land Cemenf-Compan- which is build-

ing a plant at Oswego, who had an
altercation with tha Blcbnere regard

Mud of (ba a Id or Hostile bad mora
to do with rwcovery than tba soothing
iSertlona of Hev Benjamin nnla,
who baa labored with tha diMimad

the operating department and that u
the request or Gladstone la complied
with, others cannot decently be

I tried to explain my posluoa n
tba letter. said Mr. Myers whan aean
by a Morning Enterprise reporter. "I
think the letter covers tha ground. "

Before making tha - poettire na
nouncement that be would not ba a
candidate Mr. Myera said: "I age

priannar.
With riparian eelfcontrol lha fath

ar kepi bla emotions In check, al
lfjrefnf-- aifrAet I neap the rei.1.

H an --a rt I A T.,i. mnA Phamhart
Howell, and the latter la a member ing tha nwnerahlr Of a SiriD or tana. afraid to run; 1 am airaia i wouis

though lha tear, raced down bla
rbarka and hla 1 pa twitched pathetl-rally- .

No word a were epoken, but
tnunt wlfa murderer tnuat bar fait

be elected.was a witness before the grand Jury.
The Jury will continue ita work

of the council and la said to be me
champion of the movement to compel
the company to make another atop.

Ika atern repreaalon of bla pa mil r. it. num. iranic manager oi me
Pnrtliiul Duilwav Uvht A-- Pnwarfor hi eobe ware atrangled and ba

ttraUhlened lip. Company, states that there ara more
"tioodhye," ' ba aald. and turnad than forty stations between Portland

and Oregon City, and that if some of

Cardlnala Reach Home.
Rome. Nov. 13. Cardlnala desig-

nate Farley and Falcon lo arrived here
today from the United States. Cardi-

nal designate O'Connel la expected to
reach Naples from Boston tomorrow.

aaar. '

Neither fathar nor' brothar trueted i. - . " the stops In Oregon City were reduced

RELIEF CORPS ENTERTAINS.

About thirty-fiv- e members of tho
George Wright Relief Corpa, of Portl-
and,"" were entertained Monday by thai
Meade Relief corps, of thla city, at
Willamette Hall. Refreshments wara
served, and the visitors, aa wall aa
tha meTObpTS "orTBv 'rocsT corps, had
a delightful time.

Patronisa our adartlaara.

and mora sidings Installed. It wouldlo reply, but bolh mada their way
from tha penitentiary. Whan Ihey
atilar It aialn It will ba to claim tha m nil mnATt

be possible to make express speed
between the two extreme points.
"We are running an Interurban line."
said Mr. Hunt, "and not a streetcar

BOY, Rllll DOWN BYbndr of tbalr klnamaa. HOBO At UUAIiUIUHILO
"Tf you are nof 'reading the" Morning
Enterprise, why not? Year-en- d Bar-

gain Period la now on. Bee ad on
back page

llatel, lha all hteenyear-ol- alalar
in nm iiriMmnr. . n 11 nil i wn biiui.

GRIETITH SAYS ORE

AVERAGES $80 TON TEAM, BADLY BRUISEDSAW WOOD TOGETHER
system, and we would like to event-
ually make the service better, but we
cannot do thla under present operat-
ing and trackage conditions. With
three or four new sidings, we could

droa to tha atate'a pr'aon In a cloaed
rarrtagn In tha middle of lha after-noo- .

Thay wara In lha death cbaro- -

bar a trlfla mora than an bour.
Whnn lha mr.f1 Halel Wll OH

Melvln Jard, the eonof
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jard, of Fourththa verge of collapee, whlla atl thro

easily maintain a umiied car every
two houra between Portland and
Oregon City and by making, aay fourWilliam Griffith, vice prealdi-n- t and

aitiKTlnttndent of Tba Mlueral Moun
and Canter streets, had a narrow aa- - or rive stops, at Miiwauaie. uih

Jamea Holland, probably the bumbl-ea- t

holMi who ever aojourned In tbla

city, baa an Important part In connec-

tion with lha election December 4.
aaalgned to him. While Holland, who
k.. nm leen In the atate long, ad- -

. ... fmm death at Fourth and Center Grove, Gladatone and Oregon City, we
could cut the time down to 35 min-
ute aa aralnst fid at the nresent time.

of Halley. I.tain Mu-'ii- O'mpany.
haa leturned Irom the mine. .Ir.

(irlffllh a.uud f..at the rompanv e streets opiwalte the home of R, E.

Woodward. Wedneaday afternoon. The
ivr.. a bnnrked down and trampled

wara violently agitated and tba ayaa
of earn wara red with weeping.

GOVERNOR ABOLISHES

HANGING III OREGON

....i irr fine craae 01 ami- -
Our cars run fast enough, but too

k u not familiar with "The
by a team. The driver stopping his much time la lost in maxing- - stops

and this service should be handledOregon Syatein." after two daya at
horses. Jumped Irom me wbKuq u TO THE WOMAN IN SEARCH

, maa'a Xmaa gift a Wstermaa's Ideal Pountala Prn is Just the thine.hard labor, be voucnaarea naviuK
,ing 010. nnd wlh have eevcral car-load- a

reaCv Vi ahlpment In th.

trlng. Tha o. which la lelng n.ln-r- t

al te ,ier-ei.- t la ry rich and
una fro;r S" :.. l0 a Ion. and

by local trains.
Mr Mnnt and w. t. iiucnanan. dud--found tie lad beneam me iw

wheels of the wagon. It waa necee-aar- y

for blm to lift the wagon and
berauae It wui oe uanwi t " "-'-

llclty manager for the company, weret
thorough underatanaing or cniei oi
Police ShaWa ayatem," which con-alat- a

of employing the Initiative and
referendum at one fell "awoop." Tba
chief had been wondering for aev- -

murn a rit piollt or IZ.uiki a car .

the compan;.
v

preaent at the Gladstone council meet-
ing and explained the reasons for the
company's refusal to place a new sta-
tion at Hereford streeteral weeks how he waa going to geiMr. Griffith aaya that n ia me ....

tentlon of hla company to ruah tha
...i...,m.ni work on the property

MUST MAKES OOOD .
' tl.

It ia aftrr Chriatma. that a gift mut make td. muet fureUh ?LMJS
beea worth the giving. IlTt U not th. genuine, it will only be a

recipient will realize that hu fountain pen is not

remove the boy. He was iaeu w
bla home, where It waa found that
he waa badly bruised, but no bones
had beeu broken. The only witnesses
to the accident were Mra. R. E. Wood-

ward and the teamster. There waa
no bUme attached to the driver. It

was aald, aa the child ran In front of
the horses Just aa they reached the

the wood sawed to be uaea at tne pol-

ling placea election day. 8d when
Recorder Stlpp gva Holland a Jailand get It In ahapa to work a nura- -

OREGON CITY TO PLAY 9wrvV.ber of mlnera next amnmer. ana ..

their property on dividend paying aentenoe of thirty naya. me cmc. ajv
i..... with hla "Initiative" by putting

baala Ha atatea tnai me w.o ...--

8AI.KM. No. tl (Bpeclal) Aa a
parting niova, Jual be for a leaving fur
tba Kant and hla trip on tba Gover-
nors' aiieclaL Governor Waal today
commuted to Ufa tmprlaonment tba
aentenre of Jana M. William llaaalng
and Uaued a formal atatement to tba

that during hla adnilnlatratlon
rapllal punishment will ba eliminated
la thla atala and that aa a policy of
the office all who ara convlrtad of
murder In tha flret degTee will receive

commutation of aenlence to Ufa
at bla handa.

the prisoner to work sawing wood.

Holland aoon protested and then crossing.la being mined at preaent ia eunic.e...-I-

rich to ehlp to the amelter and doea

not neceaaltata any treatment locally. FAST PORTLAND TEAMok... oali hi tn his aid nia reiereu- -
The. oen ith P-- 'Ii

dum" told Iba boto that It had been . n 4. Cu I :.k m', rj lha OUItSt
which will M grt v,n

decided he must retain nia jon. uui Every Watermaa a Ideal roumain rrn Am,
tipped wuh the beat Iridium. It will lart for year, and fir. good "" Tcomany. and guaranteee greaier

.... v.. .iriiriih eDic(a to have Holland haan't a monoioiy aawing
wood, for several candldatee ara do Th. taut team of the EaBt Portdeveloped byaufflclentlythe property land Athletic Club, formerly known asing the same thing figuratively

- Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters at the Ore-

gon City poatofftce for the week end-

ing November 24. 1911:
Woman's List Cooper, Mrs. Nettle:

Halladay. Mary M.j Hurd. Mra.

Frank. .'..
Men's List Clark, Harry: Dantes,

Jack; FTampton. Frank D. (3): Moe,

John; Thompson, Jim.

lUnaliia waa convicted of murder
tha Meier aV Frank's, will play thethe flrat of neil June 10

... min .nil ahln at leaal a carliad
We have Waterman to fit every Hand

Burmeister & Andresert
Oregon City eleven on Canemah ParkIn tha flrat di'grea for murdering hla

lfe In Porttandv of ore every twenty-fou- r boura. nn vmt trvnw that tha Enterprise flM QtinfiAv afternoon.
Thla will be the second meeting of....nrf itiraaln Period la now onT

OLCOTT ACTING GOVERNOR- -
these teams, the local boys defeatingSee d on bsck page for particulars.

INDIAN WAR VETERAN the East Portland club last year Dy

a score of 6 to 0.
SAIJ-'M- , No. t3.When Governor JCWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner. Oregon CityWeat rroaaed tha aiata Una at 7:30 Oregon City has not been scored
O'rlork tnnlvltt nn hU WIT Rait 10

cn this season. Out of five games
loin the nnnrnnH' annelal at 8t DIES AT ESTACADA played ao far the local eleven has

won four and tied one.''"I. Hen W. Olcotl. Secretary of
Blala haKima iitlni ilnvtrnnr of

Thanksgiving Warning
We warn our cuatomera that now is tha time to place their orders for fresh

Also for dressed Chicken. We can-no- t

opened Ol.vmpla and Eastern Oysters.

guarantee with any certainty to fill ordera banded In later than Tuea-a-.

orders given early this week.
ih smh. We will greatly appreciate

Both Long and Carotbers are suffer- -
On-Ko- and will act In that capacity In from inlurles ssUlned In the

pvotitvfour yearsuntil tho return of tha Governor. Ie
cetnlier 20.

game with the McLoughlln team last
Sundav, but both men expect to beand a veteran of the

of age, a pioneer,
back In their old places at the com

Indliin war. uie. ... . -
.t.r. come direct from the beds at Olympls. Wash., ao we must have'f you ara not reading tha Morning

Bnleriirlae. wrhr not? Year-en- d Uar- - ing game.at nia noun. . .
'nln period la now on. Baa ad on ,lme to order and ship. Salmon. Halibut. Smelt. Tom Cod, Lobsters, etc..

always on hnd. Halibut extra flna this week. We alao supply freah cookedlived In Clackamaa county for more
Ward, the new right guard ror Ore-

gon City, made good with a vengeance
against McLoughlln and has landed a
regular berth of the local's lineup.

lr pnjta.
than fifteen yaara. I.
known In Oregon my. -- """ Crabs. No cold storage stock In flsh or fowl.

The game will be called at 2:30Ing children aiirvlv n.m -
MAC DONALD'S FISH MARKET. Seventh street, next door Wells Farflo o'clock sharp.Smith. Portland; wra.

The lineup follows:
Theover LawrenceRaatern Oregon; Mra -

Gladstone: Mr.. Horhert
tarndn and Riiaaell, y

wncox.of Btacad.. The funeral ar--

rangamenta will be mnde tody.

L. E.
Port rand Smith

L. T.
Hunter B. Freeman

L. G.
McKensle Montgomery

p

DaffodelNo.l- -

If a STETSON HAT waa a

too large would an L

SYSTEM Suit.

U'REN TO ATTEND BIG
Clearr Ward

R. O.
Patterson C. Freeman

R. T.
Edwards, (Capt-Mgr.- ) 8iler

OH;SINGLE TAX MEETING

Another Good

Tailored

Suit
that Is such a strong feature of the
-- palmer Garment" line which we

handle.

Thla one Is In black serge- - --It stands

the wear. The Jacket Is semi fitted

with large revers and cuffs. Notch,

collar Is finished with ornamenta.

Lined with aatln.

Graceful six gored skirt with pleat-e- d

panel back.

, Price. $14.90.

No mutter what kind of a suit you

want If you want it GOOD high-clas-

ready for service and at the same

tl siyilBb, our store Is a good

plica to find It--

L. ADAMS
Oregon Citj's Big Department Store

R. E
White (Mgr.)Klien ....

Laphman

Chapman

Meyer . . ill". . . Carothers (Capt.)
L H. '

F. Freeman
R. H.

:.. Long
F.

. ...i r. ...... um. 4r nirla In Portland will soon ba

Soma very elaver pattertu

Juat ' arrived foC tha holiday'

rueh , To aae tham If to buy

theivt.

hns charge of thewhoU'Ren.W 8. hasIn Oregon,campaignsingle U
gone to Chicago to

of theall part- -
of .Inula I"", from

loaders In the move,
The

men" from every state are .PteJ
nd report on

be presentto 111 b.w
ion The meeting P-- bab.y

days. Mr
In aeanlon two or three

as. one of tne
I ,KT advoTa.eTof the land t., and

theart m
will h.ve an Important P

week.

EXPERT TO LECTURE.

noon at I o'clock. Mr.

authority on roaet.

Thousand Dollara. Portland'. Cltli.n. eon-e!hui-

a coat of Tan
7th. Girls from many places,

thirteen. ,oln.." sLt.n y'.'.ra ef ags. and older, ara there now

Af e they a hopel9 clt?
Shall we set them Adrift?
Will yot help ot?

will sell taga In Oregon City on Saturday, November 25th,

PrlciTlOc. Ladles bring your daughter and come to our help. Head-1,- .

Church, Oregon City. Mis. Mlchen.r and, at First Bsptlst
Some lady from thla place will h,v. ch.rg. o' th. fund.. Com.

urty We can hav. a larg, amount If ther. ar. plenty of work.ra.

MINSTRELS ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

The mlnatrel show td be given at
th Shlvely opera house this evening
It la thought will attract the largest
crowd to- the theatre of the season.
The sale of seats has been large and
there are but a few seats left,
thftae wishing to attend should ohtaln
seats at once. An excellent orchestra
will furnish the music between acts,
so there will be something doing
every minute.

ipf1
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Nat LlW
Ctrl and MW law


